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Junior Class Queen

JANE MONTGOMERY, fifth semester liberal arts student, is
crowned Miss Junior Class by Richard Lemyre, junior class presi-
dent, at the Junior Prom in Recreation Hall Friday night. Spon-
sored by Beaver House, Miss Montgomery was chosen from among
five finalEsts by vote of members of the junior class.

Civil
Vital

Rights Concern
to U.S.-- ',eede

• America's position of world leadership will be lost if the Ameri-
can public loses concern over civil rights, Arthur H. Reede, professor
of economics, said Sunday night at the Hillel Town Meeting.

Neal Reimer, assistant professor of political science, and Edward
Abramson, assistant professor of sociology, also spoke on "How Can
We Make Our Civil Rights Program More Effective" at the first
of this year's forum series. Rabbi
Benjamin M. Kahn, Hillel direc-
tor, moderated the program.

Reaffirm Traditions
Advocating attack at those

points which yield• most readily,
Reede pointed out that while
many persons are working for a
federal Fair Employment Prac-
tices Act, neither Pennsylvania
nor State College has enacted
such a law, and race and religion
are asked for on College job ap-
plication forms. Local bills would
be more effective, as only a com-
promise bill - would get through
Congress, he said. Reede said a
place to begin eliminating dis-
crimination, would be in public
employment.

For more effective civil rights,
Reimer suggested reaffirming the
main currents of American civil
rights traditions of free flowering
of the personality through free-
dom of mind, belief in man's
rationality, and' the idea of the
mission America has to perform
in the world.

These tenets are deep-rooted
in American history, Reimer said,
as he quoted Roger Williams,
founder ofRhode Island. Williams
favored rational thinking, rather
than force, for seeking truth, and
the striking of a balance between
liberty and authority. He feared
forced uniformity.

Rights Are Now Ends
Reime'r, also encouraged sup.-

porting those in education . who
.sar,,e defending the civil rights
tradition. Reimer predicted an
attack on educators by quoting
Representative Harold H.. Velde,
prospective chairman of the House
un-American activities committee,
who said the committee should
concern itself mostly with edu-
cation.

Skit to Begin
Workshops

"Getting Along with Campus
Problems," a dramatic skit, will
be presented at a meeting to or-
ganize the Penn State Christian
Association workshops at 7 p.m.
tomorrow in 304 Old Main.

The program is under the direc-
tion of Martha Heckman, chair-
man of' the November program
series.

Led by student members of
PSCA, the workshops are designed
to provide members with a broad-
er perspective of international
affairs,- music, dramatics, art,
news, worship, or "campus prob-
lems."

Students may sign up for the
workshops in 304 Old Main before
the meeting, Mary Jane Wyland,
PSCA program coordinator, said.

Queen Entries Due
Before Vacation

The deadline for submitting en-
tries for queen of the Harvest
Ball, to be held• Dec. 5 in Rec-
reation Hall, is next Tuesday.

An 8 by 10 inch picture of a
candidate may be submitted to
the Student Union desk in Old
Main. Entries must be College
coeds, sponsored by any college
organization.

The dance, sponsored by the
Agriculture Student Council, will
be semi-formal. Tickets will be $2
per couple. It is requested that
corsages not be worn.Civil rights, which began as

means to an end, are now ends
in themselves to many,- Abram-
son said. He traced civil liberties
from Alexander the Great,
through Cicero and John Locke,
to the Magna Cart a, pointing
out that civil rights are earned
by struggle and conflict and the
theory comes after the fact.

Belles-Lettres Club
Dr. Arthur B. Sutherland, pro-

fessor of English composition, will
discuss "Some Australian Poets"
at the Belles-Lettres Club meet-
ing, at 7. tonight in Northeast•Ath-
erton Hall lounge.
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eng.agementj
Atlee-Neuhauser

Mr: and Mrs. Homer G. Neu-
hauser of Lancaster RD have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Susan, to Biddle Atlee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bid-
dle Atlee of Ardmore.

Both are graduates of the Col-
lege and are working in Mexico
with the American Friends Ser-
vice CommitteeL Th e wedding
will take place in the near future.
Dash-Stein

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stein of
Kingston announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Nancy,
to. Richard Dash, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 'Warren Dash of Philadel-
phia.

Miss Stein is a senior in liberal
arts and a member of Alpha Epsi-
lon Phi. Mr. Dash was graduated
from the College in June. He is
a member of Beta Sigma Rho.

Panhel Will Vote
On Seating Plan

Panhellenic Council will take a
final vote on the Recreation Hall
seating plan proposed by Ernesta McCoy, dean of the School of
Physical Education and Athletics,
at 6:30 tonight in the Alpha Omi-
cron Pi suite.

Members will bring back re-
ports from their sororities on the
time and place of ribboning at
the end of formal rushing in the
fall. They will also discuss what
to wear at coffee hours, the final
activity in the formal rush pro-
-,ram.
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Mowat Slated
For WA Speech
At Hillel Tonight

Herbert A. Mowat, director of
the Can ad a-ISrael Association,
will speak on "The State of Israel,
Its Present and Future" at 7:30
tonight at the Hillel Foundation,
224 S. Miles street.

A leader in the United Nations
Association of Canada and editor
of "Canada-Israel Reporter," Mo-
wat is being presented by the
Bellefonte-State College Jewish
Community in behalf of the Uni-
ted Jewish Appeal. The meeting is
open to the public.

Mowat, a former executive of
the World Committee for Pales-
tine, contributed toward the Uni-
ted Nations decision to establish
a Jewish state in 1948. He was the
liaison officer and organization
representative at Lake Success in
1947-48.

His travels through Israel with
a delegation of American and
Canadian journalists included
visits to agricultural settlements
and temporary immigrant work
villages. He met with pioneers,
settlers, government officials, and
immigrants in an attempt to learn
first-hand the problems of the new
state.

Mowat, as national director of
Canada-Israel, is working to sus-
tain and strengthen the social, eco-
nomic, and political ties between
the two nations.
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MISS CONNIE BROOKS 0/kay 6Yoe•

Blue-eyed Miss Brooks comes from Atlantic City

and is a member of Alpha Epsilon Phi. As a matter of

fact the Alpha Epsilon Phi's were having their sorority

composite made when this was taken. Note the allur-

ing softness of the nylon fluff drape worn by Cookie.

This is the last week for those desiring oil colored

portraits for Christmas to make their appointments.

This is the time for all social chairmen to make

arrangements for photographic coverage of their forth-

coming parties and dances. If you are particular about

FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS
LIST . ..

Egolf's suggests a
gift that you youiseli
have knit.

a pair of socks from this
Tattersall Check Sock Kit.
The kit cont ains nylon.
Shrink-proof yarn and knit-
ting instructions for a hand-
some pair of socks any man
would be proud to wear.
Only $1.95. Knit a pair for
Father and Big Brother, too.
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Show Him how you feel

with this handsome tie.
Washable yarn, an assort-
ment of patterns, and com-
plete instructions come in
each Crochet-a-Tie-Kit. Just
$l.OO. Brother will love one,
too.

pet Mittens will delight any
2 to 7 year old. Knit several
sets in different bright colors.
They're • both mittens and
toys. Each Howdy Doody
Puppet Mitten Kit contains
everything needed for one
pair. Only $.89. They're easy
to lant.

Surprise Little Brother and
Sister with these Howdy Doo-
dy and Clarabell warm slip-
per socks. A pair of sturdy
soles, pure wool yarn, and
instructions are complete in
each kit—sizes 2 to 7 years.
Kit, $1.79.

Visit Egolf's large yarn

FRS

3 for the price of 2
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL

W. Beaver FROMM'S W.Taver

portiaits, then you should be equally particular about

party pictures. Call now! :Telephone 4454.

THE LION STUDIO
One Flight above the Treasure House

department for materials for
these and other lovely gifts.
Remember—it's not long till
Christmas. Get started today!
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